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Since the success of the 1st International Symposium on Aircraft 
Airworthiness held in Beijing in 2009, the 2nd International 
Symposium on Aircraft Airworthiness again, with the same tenet, 
bring together researchers, engineers and practitioners to 
present the latest accomplishments, innovations and potential 
future directions in aircraft airworthiness, in order to further 
promote the exchanges and collaborations between China and 
different nations.
Sponsored by
Beihang University, China
National Laboratory for Aeronautics and Astronautics (NLAA), China
Aircraft Airworthiness Certification Department, Civil Aviation Administration of China (CAAC) 
In Association with
European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA)
AVIC Commercial Aircraft Engine Co., LTD (ACAE)
Civil Aviation University of China (CAUC)
Groupe des Ecoles Aéronautiques et Spatiales, France (GEA)
Beijing Municipal Commission of Economy and Information Technology
Purdue University, USA
Commercial Aircraft Corporation of China, LTD
Organized by
Airworthiness Technologies Research Center, NLAA 
AVIC Commercial Aircraft Engine Co., LTD (ACAE)
Beijing Key Laboratory on Safety of Integrated Aircraft and Propulsion Systems, China
Supported by
K.C. WONG EDUCATION FOUNDATION, HONG KONG
AVIC Beijing Institute of Aeronautical Materials
Bombardier Commercial Aircraft
Chinese Journal of Aeronautics
Journal of Aerospace Power
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General Chairs
Prof. Jinpeng HUAI
President of Beihang University
Mr. Hongying ZHANG
Director General of Aircraft 
Airworthiness Certification 
Department of CAAC
Co-Chairs
Prof. Shuiting DING
Executive Director of 
Airworthiness Technologies 
Research Center, NLAA
Mr. Shijun YIN
Deputy Director General of 
Aircraft Airworthiness 
Certification Department of CAAC
Mr. Frederic COPIGNEAUX
Deputy Director of 
Certification Directorate of 
EASA
Organizing Committee
Chairs
Prof. Shuguang ZHANG Beihang University
Ms. Zhenmei YANG Aircraft Airworthiness Certification Department of CAAC
Mr. Haijun ZENG AVIC Commercial Aircraft Engine Co., LTD
Co-Chairs
Prof. Zhenyu FENG Civil Aviation University of China
Prof. Michel MARTIN Groupe des Ecoles Aéronautiques et Spatiales, France
Mr. Tao DU Beijing Municipal Commission of Economy and Information Technology
Members
Beihang University Prof. Lipeng LU, Dr. Jianghao WU, Prof. Gang ZHAO, Prof. Qiang 
WANG, Prof. Shaoping WANG, Prof. Xiaodong LI, Dr. Liming YU
EASA Ms. Sylvette CHOLLET
ACAE Dr. Xiang RONG
CAUC Mr. Jianzhong YANG
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Advisory Board
Prof. Daxiang LIU Academician, Chinese Academy of Engineering
Prof. Jun WANG Academician, Chinese Academy of Engineering
Mr. Chaoqun XU Deputy Director General of Aircraft Airworthiness Certification 
Department of CAAC
Mr. Yuerang ZHAO Head of Department of Aircraft Airworthiness, Commercial Aircraft 
Corporation of China
Prof. Jie BAI Vice President of Civil Aviation University of China
Mr. Brian PERRY Retired from CAA, UK
Mr. Jean ROUCHON Retired from CEAT, France
Scientific Committee
Mr. Kangming BAI Xi’an Aircraft Design Institute AVIC
Prof. Qingyan CHEN Purdue University, USA
Ms. Jinghua CHU Commercial Aircraft Corporation of China
Mr. Jian CUI Aviation Industry Corporation of China
Prof. Shuiting DING NLAA/Beihang University
Prof. Zhenyu FENG Civil Aviation University of China
Mr. Xiaohua GAN Airworthiness Research Center of the Air Force, China
Prof. Alten F. GRANDT, Jr. Purdue University, USA
Mr. Qiang GUO Aircraft Airworthiness Certification Department of CAAC
Dr. Yueping GUO The Boeing Company, USA
Prof. Claude HAILLOT Ecole Nationale de l'Aviation Civile, France
Prof. R. John HANSMAN MIT, USA
Prof. John HOLMES Beihang University
Prof. Rui KANG Beihang University
Prof. Hukam Chand MONGIA Purdue University, USA
Mr. Jibao LI Commercial Aero Engine Company AVIC
Prof. Xiaodong LI Beihang University
Prof. Lipeng LU Beihang University
Prof. Cunbao MA Northwestern Polytechnical University
Prof. Vahid MOTEVALLI Purdue University, USA
Dr. Dieter REISINGER Austrian Airlines
Mr. Jim RICHMOND FAA, USA
Prof. Tom I-P. SHIH Purdue University, USA
Prof. Chih-Jen SUNG University of Connnecticut, USA
Prof. Xiaofeng SUN Beihang University
Prof. Youchao SUN Nanjing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics
Prof. Zhi TAO Beihang University
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Dr. Simon WAITE European Aviation Safety Agency
Prof. Shaoping WANG Beihang University
Mr. Ming XU AVIC Aero-Polytechnology Establishment
Ms. Zhenmei YANG Aircraft Airworthiness Certification Department of CAAC
Prof. Vigor YANG Georgia Institute of Technology, USA
Mr. Duokui YU Shenyang Aero Engine Design Institute AVIC
Mr. Haijun ZENG Commercial Aero Engine Company AVIC
Prof. Shuguang ZHANG Beihang University
Dr. Xiang ZHANG Cranfield University, UK
Mr. Yanpei ZHOU Center of Aviation Safety Technology CAAC
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Invited Speakers
Mr. Shijun YIN, CAAC
Topic: Introduction of Chinese Bilateral Airworthiness Agreements
Mr. Frederic COPIGNEAUX, EASA
Topic: A380 certification: challenges and lessons learnt
Prof. John HOLMES, Beihang University, China
Topic: Critical issues related to airworthiness of commercial aero engines and composite 
aircraft structures
Prof. Hukam Chand MONGIA, Purdue University, USA
Topic: Low emissions combustion technology
Prof. Chih-Jen SUNG, University of Connecticut, USA
Topic: Combustion performance evaluation of alternative jet fuels
Mr. Haijun ZENG, ACAE, China
Topic: Certification consideration on engine induction system icing and ice ingestion
Mr. Qiang GUO, CAAC
Topic: Certification of aero-engines, aviation fuels and chemicals in China
Prof. Vahid MOTEVALLI, Purdue University, USA
Topic: Aircraft safety and airworthiness and overview of certification process
Dr. Xiang ZHANG, Cranfield University, UK
Topic: Damage tolerance analysis of light-weight aircraft structures
Mr. Jacques RENVIER, SNECMA, France
Topic: Effects of volcanic ash contamination on engines
Mr. Jim RICHMOND, FAA, USA
Topic: Flight Test Safety Risk Management
Mr. Eric PARELON, Thales Avionics Division, France
Topic: Certification of Cockpit Avionics Systems
Prof. Marc HOUALLA, Ecole Nationale de l’Aviation Civile, France
Topic: How to include safety regulations change in the training programmes
Mr. Yuerang ZHAO, COMAC, China
Mr. Ben BOEHM, Bombardier Commercial Aircraft, Canada
